GLOSSARY OF PERSONS
kent, henry grey, sth earl of (1583-1659), married in 1601
Elizabeth, second daughter and co-heir of Gilbert Talbot, 7th
Earl of Shrewsbury, by Mary, daughter of Sir William Cavendish,
of Chatsworth. His widow afterwards married John Selden and
died in 1651.
kepler, johann (1571-1630), a celebrated German astronomer,
whose three kws of planetary motion provided the basis for much
of Newton's work.
king, sir andrew (d. c. 1663), lived for several years at Gresham
College, where he died.
king, gregory (1648-1712), herald, genealogist, engraver, statesman
and author of Natural and Political Observations and Conclusions
upon tbe State and Condition of England.
lacy, john (d. 1681), dramatist, actor and friend of Aubrey. Attached
to Charles ITs company of actors, his acting was praised by Pepys
and Evelyn, and Aubrey says be was of an ehgant shape, and pm
complexion. His Majestie {Charles II*) b&^ severall pictures of this
famous Comoedian at Windsors and Hampton Court in tbe postxres tf
severall parts that be actedt e.g. Teag> Lord Vatoc, tbe Pmittm. H*
made bis exit on Saturday September ijfb 1681, atJ mas bxryed i
farther churchyard of St. Morton's in tbe fields on tbe mondajt f&Uevix
lambe, john (d. 1628), astrologer, was indicted for tbe practise of
execrable arts in 1608 and imprisoned for fifteen years. He thai
received the protection of the Duke of Buckingham, but was fatally
injured by a mob of apprentices who denounced him as " tbe
Duke's Devil."
lambert, john (1619-83), Parliamentary General, held positions of
great power during the Commonwealth. Attempting rcbcllioo
after the Restoration, he was tried for high treason and condemned
to death, but was imprisoned instead on Guernsey until his death.
lanquet, thomas (1521-45), chronicler, who after study at Oxford
devoted himself to historical research.
latimer, robert (1564-1634), Rector of Leigh-de-k-fnac §nd
schoolmaster of Thomas Hobbes and John Aubicy, who says he
was a good Graedan.
laud, wiixiam (x573-?645)> Archbishop of Canterbury, supported
Charles I in his struggle with the Commoos. Completely tailiag
to allow for the diversity of tbe elements which made op the
national church, he was impeached of high treason by the Loog
Parliament and beheaded,
lauderdaxe, john maitlaot, ist duke or (1616-42), Sactstey for
Scottish ASaiis from 1660 to 1680, bad cosmaiele fetowocw^
Chades H, who supported him against attack &Qm the Eflgpfe
Parliament.
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